
a. A. SPIVEY & CO.
W. B. King, Secty.

BONDS AND INSURANCE
/
^
.Office in.

^PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
BUILDING

H. BL WOODWARD,
AUwmj mod Counsellor at Law

CONWAY, a "

B. B. SCARBOROUGH
Attorney at Law,
CONWAY. S. C.

**

S.P.HAWES
m

\ Auto Supplies, Fancy Groceries

0 Ajax Tires, guaranteed 50001
\ miles.
PHONE 57.

ninoi/ nci iwrov
^ VAUIUIX ULLIVLnii

/ CHAS. R. SCARBOROUGH/ CONWAY, .SOUTH CAROLINA
\ (^nuplcie Waterworks, Steam Hot w®

ter and Hot Air Heating Plant®

INSTALLED ANYWHERE
Only Plumbing and Heating good*
and material of highest quality used
Full line at Tub, Toilet, Lavatorj

JL^^Sink and other Bathroom Accessorial
and rep*t%,s on hand at &M times.

Plumbing and Heating.
PUT HOT WATER AND

HEAT IN YOUR HOUSl

T. B. LEWIS,
, Atty. and Oouncellor at La*
CONWAY, - - - S. I

J. M.JOHNSON,
CIVIL ENGINEER
MARION, S. C.

*r. n "

my engineering and burveyin*
^ office will be open during my ab

sence, and prepared to take car*
of anv work as usual. Address
ail communications as hereto
fore.

WILLIAM EUGENE KING, M D
t Physician and Surgeon

Office in Piatt Drug Oo.
AYNOR,. ... S.C

DR. J. D. THOMAS
T Physician and Surgeon
f * LORIS, S. 0.

. .^.

J. 0. Norton £. S. 0. Bakor

NORTON & BAKER
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

CONWAY, . . . 8. 0

* LUM JUNG LAUNDRY,
CONWAY, S. C,

Beginning July 1st. 1913
All persons must take tieketsjfoi

work left here. Possitively n<
* work delivered until ticket is pre

| seated. Laundry not called for 1:
30 days will be sold for charges

LUM JUNG

W C SINGLETON J
ATTORNEY AT LAW

r Conway, S. C.
' Oftre up Stairs Buck Building

no n i mine
un. UiLixrvid

* DENTAL SURGEON
Office Ov«r Norton Drug Conpab)

CONWAY. S. C.

V
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1 HORRY COUNTY S
g TRUST COMPANY S
jlp L. O. Magrath
gjj Manager.
ia Real Estate
sa Real Estate Loans
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& Insurance
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SHIPPING BEATS
U-BOATS MONTHLY

%

Sir Eric Geddes, First Lord o?
British Admiralty, Tells

Commons

YEAR AGO NET LOSS WAS
550,000 TONS MONTHLY

t

Oil June 30 World Was as Well

Off as on January 1,
1918.

-4m

London.-.Sir Eric Geddes, First
Lord of the British Admiralty, gave
the House of Commons to-day a reviewof the naval situation, and *prac
tically defended the policy of startingnational ship-building yards.
The First Lord compared the ten

page situation to-day with thai of a

year ago. Tiled the net loss, he said,
was 550,000 gross tons monthly, i
boats were not destroyed as fast as

built, while merchant shipyards wetshortof men and material. Koui
hundred thousand tons net loss
monthly was the British deficit; Everyyard that could take naval work
had been put on naval building.
Gradually during the past year,

f'ir Eric continued, thexposition hiui
changed. Instead of losing tonnag'
the world's net result in the last
quarter had been a gain roughly o!
100,000 tons a month. The Allied
and neutral world wjik wi>11 off on

June 30 as on Jan. 1, 1918. This result,he declared, had been obtained
by reduced sinkings and increased
buildings.
The deduced sinkings had been arrivedat, said the First Lord of the

Admiralty, by a greater productive
effort devoted to warships and antisubmarinesmall craft. Nothing of
tonnage was included in this result.
"The problem of a year ago wajonsideredby many almost inconceivableand insoluble," Sir Eric tontinucd."Mercantile carrying power

was being sunk at any rate which
soon would have meant an inabilit
to continue the war, and there wa
no tried recognized means of combatingthe campaign. It was necessaryto provide a building programmeof anti-submarine craft, mines,
other appliances and merchant ships
on a greatly reduced scale;
"The total increase in labor las'.

Vftiir i r» fUillKllilflinirnn/l
j %_% »* «n » iai|ri/i<iniiii^ jr (u no aimmarineengineering works was 35,000.
The original demand of a year ago
was for 80.000 additional, part o»

chem skilled. Owing to events on

the western front and the great demandsfor technical men for the air
force ami the army, it was impossible
to obtain the proper quota of skill 'I
men by their withdrawal from the
army. Unskilled men were offered
freely, but they could not be absorbedbecause of the lack of skilled
men."

o

Human nature has not turned
square round as yet.

COULD HARDLY
STAND ALONE

Terrible Suffering From Headache,
Sideache, Backache, and Weakness,Relieved by Cardui,

Says This Texas Lady.
Gonzales, Tex.. Mrs. Mlnnio Philpot,of thl3 place, writes: "Fire year3

ago I was taken with a rain In my
left side. It was light undtr my
left rib. It would commence with
aching and extend up into my lei
shoulder and on down Into my l ack.
By that time the pain would bo so
severe I would have to take t > 1> ' !,
and suffered usually about three day «

...I suffered this wnv for tlir.oA v.

and got to be a mere skeleton and wis
ro weak I could hardly stand aloi.
Was not able to go anywhere and had
to let my house work go...I suffered
awful with a pain in my back and I
had the headache all the time. I just
was unable to do a thing. My life
was a misery, my stomach got In an
awful condition, caused from taking
so much medicUio. I suffered so much
pain. I had just about given up all
hopes of our getting anything to help
qic.
One day a Birthday Almanac was

thrown in my yard. After readingits testimonials I decided to try Oar*
dui, and am so thankful that I did,for I began to improve when on the
second bottle...! am now a well
woman and feeling fine and the cure
bus been permanent for it. has boon
two years since my av/ful bad health.
I will always praiso and recommend
Cardut." Try Cardui today. JB

T*** WORRY HJUU

TO INSURE ADEQUATE
WHEATPRDINICTION

Indication that early steps are

b<.ing taken by the United States
Department of Agriculture to in*'1
sure an adequate production of
wheat in this country next year is
shown in the following letter from
Assistant Secretary R. A. Pearson
to Prof. G. 1. Christie, director IndianaCommittee on Food Productionand Conservation of the State
Council of Defense which was read
at a meeting of this committee held
at Indianapolis May 24. Mr. Pearson'sletter is as follows:

Replying to your inquiry of the
Oth instant regarding the plans of
this department with respect to tlv*
insuring of an adequate producton of
wheat in this country next year.
1919, I would say that the subject
is already under consideration by
the department. As you, of course,.
appreciate several important deter-1
mining factors are still in doubt.;
This is true with respect both to th
approximate wheat needs of th"
world next year, which are more or
less affected by the magnitude o4' jthis year's crop, and the conditions'
in various portions of this country,!
which necessarily determine to a I
considerable extent the acreage thai
it may be practicable to put in. Takinginto account such information |
as we now have, it would appear
that it would be highly desirable for
this country to maintain approximatelythe acreage of winter wheal
sowed last fall. This would seem

especially true in the corn-belt
States, where wheat is a relatively
sure crop and constitutes an importantfeature of the approved
crop rotations, bearing especially
in mind the important relation that
the wheat crop of this region bears
to the seeding down of the land
with clover and timothy.
Importance of Disease-Free Seed. '

"One of the important things to
^ok out for early in the season is
the location of varietally pure, disease-freeseed of thoroughly tested
and approved varities. This nee Is
thp of tho furmore fKom. I

selves as well as by the extension
forces while the crop is growing and
available for field inspection. In
view of the advance made last year
in this direction, it should be possibleto secure a much higher averagequality of seed wheat in most
sections than has been used in foriler years.
"The importance of early plowing

v here summer fallowing is practicedand where wheat is to follow
wheat or oats should also be emphasized,and especially the thoroughtillage of corn that is to be
followed by wheat. In view of the
earlier spring, it would- se m reaARE

DELICATE OR FRAIL
under-size or under-weight
remember.Scott9s Emulsion
is nature's grandest growingfood;it strengthens their bones,makes healthy blood and promotessturdy growth.
Scott & Downt, Bloomficld, N. J.
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Befcr Bsakt&i? Se:
The Fed or'."J Reserve 3a

binod resource.-? of a. Lhoucn:
established o > Act or' Canj
farming a:;! bvdno'.vc inhere:

V/'J me members ;:f this
better cnar ever before, to
th; credit and currency the;
ar.;l to protect them a^.u.vs4If

you are not linked up v

our depositors coine in a:,

helps you*
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11 Dun. W. Hardwick, Pres.

| FarmersI Wa:
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II The farmer11 most modern wI J Loris that may 1II to handle your t<I I Our force v
a I bacco businessII what it cost to

I IWe will havHI in the dat? andI I bacco.
II Our cotton ;

II cotton warehousI 1We will beII the GovernmentI J lance in sellingR I will appreciate.IIWe will do (II farmers and beli
1411*11.

We ask the
succeed only wh
You will always
merit your conf

FARMERS

sonable to expect that the wheat
acreage of the corn-belt States can
be put in on a better prepared seed
bed than last year, provided the
seasonal conditions continue to de|velop normally. Numerous other
important features, such as labor
supply, availability of fertilizer,
farm machinery, etc, are being consideredby the department fo. commentwhen fuller data are available.

THURSDAY 1
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ONE MEAL /%. j"WEATLF^S
VSl MO BOXA.IV CHAi'KEH.4-. il y' I £ j I |'*Armr OBI BREAKXACT vouu*
tX'NIAINlNi. WllCAT
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American troops continue to arrivein Italy.

1/
vi ';//.V/ 1 > >'

rvice for Farmers
r.kir.y, System, with comv.lmillion dollars, har be >n
<ress to stand back of toe
sis of -:aa conntry.

\

system which enables us,
si: pply our f irm ere with
y need for producing croys
iborg..;n<.1e J inurke*s.

vitl\ this system as ene of
i J Lt in toli you how it

E3 NATIONAL BANK
:vj, South Carolina.
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]
D. K. McDuffie, Manager.

Tobacco &
rehouse Co., .

BRICK WAREHO

)RIS, S

s arid business men of Loris, arc
arehouse for the sale of tobacco
>e found in South Carolina. We v
ohacco by the opening which is .Ji
rill consist of men that are fami
from its infancy in this county,
row a crop of tobacco.
e every order oit this markei that
will he in position to get the top )

storage will he connected with th
e and will he under state supervis
in position to have your cotton *
graders and will have the C onn
this cotton, which we believe th<

>ur utmost to make this business
eve we are filling a long felt wai

cooperation of the farmers as w
ten we make it to their interest
find us ready to serve you and

idence, respect and patronage.
TOBACCO & STORAGE WARE

D. K. McDuffie, Manager.

OBITUARY.

Mrs. M. A. Moore quietly passed
away at her home Monday morning,
July 29th. She was 81 years of age,
and for several months had been
failing in health.

She was laid to rest Tuesday
afternoon in the family cemetery
beside her husband, who had proceededher to the grave a number of
years ago. She is survived by six
children, thirty-eight grand children
and nineteen great-grand children;
three brothers and two sisters, a
host of other relatives' and a larg?
circle of friends, who deeply sympathizewith the bereaved family.

Her children are: Mrs. Sarah Harrelson,Mrs. S. L. Smart, Mrs. H. F.
Smith, all of Toddville, S. C., R. F.
IX, No. 1; W D. Moore, of Andrews,
S. C; B. F. Moore, of Bucksville S.
C., and G. L. Moore, of Jacksonville,Fla. .L.

o

A Bunglcowe.

Mr. Hokus.AVhv do you call that
suburban pian of yours a bungalow?

\1,. urmi u
aia i i v/ ix uo it til UlU cl I C 111 IA A' I

made a bungle designing it and the
builder made a bungle of budding it,
and I still owe them for the job..
,1 udge

178f> 1918
COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON

South Carolina's Oldest College.
134th Year begins September 27.
Entrance examinations at all thr

county-seats Friday, July 12, at 9
a. m.

Four-year courses lead to the It. A.
and B. S. degrees. A two-year promedicalcourre is yiven. Military
training in all courses.
A free tuition scholarship is assignedto each county of the State.
Spacious buildings and athloti.

grounds, well equipped laboratories,
unexcelled library facilities.

Expenses mo lorate. For terms and
catalogue, addrv.s
HARRISON RANDOLPH, Pres.

((>-20-5t)

RUB-MY-TISM
Will cure you: Rheumatism

Neuralgia, Headaches, Cramps.
Co.ic, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts anc
Burns, Old Sorea, Stings of Insects
Etc. Antiseptic Anodyne, used in
ternallv and externally. Price 25c

i
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3d. L. Smith, S*cy. & Treas. I
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graded by one of J I
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OUR MEN SLASH
THEIR WAY THR0U6ii

' f i
Through a largo barrage as deadly

as any the Germans have laid down
on anv sector for months, the Amer

'
lean soldiers, comprising men from

| the Middle West and Eastern States
pushed their line forward still furitiior last week and it formed the apex
of the long Allied front.

Their progress was considerable,
nearly two miles, and it is regarded
as a brilliant operation in view of the
determined countering by the Germans.

.... - -e> .

j To make the conquest of Germany
easier she should be summoned to
surrender not to England, France or
America, but to the United States of

| the World says Dr. Frank Crane.

i Mote's IFnsisd
! m Zmy taa

Corrlcrt r.nd Safety Assured Bofor®tilO Arrival cf the Stork.

In thousands of Amcricnn liome^there^l!
n bottle of the splendid and time-honored
remedy, Mother's Friend, that has aided many
a woman through the trving ordeal, savediter from suffering and pain, kept her in
health of mind and body in advance of
liaby's coming, and had a most wonderful
induenco in deve'oplng a healthy, lovely d».*positionia the child.
Mother's Friend relieves the pain and dis'comfort caused by the strain on the ligtvmeats, makes pliahle t'uaso fibers and muscle*which nature is expanding, and soothes theimlamnmt ion of breast glands and other

soreness Tho tendency to nervousness andto morning sickness or nausea is counteracted.
Fty regular uso during tho period tho musclesexpand with ease when baby is born,tension is reduced and tho pain and dangerat tho crisis is naturally less.
Mother's Friend is an external remedy.Is absolutely safo and wonderfully effective.It not only allays distress in advance butassures a speedy recovery for tho mother.This splendid preparation may bo had atevery drug store, and is ono of the greatest>!essings ever discovered for expectant mothera. Wrif« * »- « .

...u mo uramiciu Keprulator C<x,Lamar Bid*., Atlanta, Ga., for their"Motherhood Book," so valuable to expectantmothers, and In tho meantime do not failto get a bottle of Mother's Friend at thedrug store and thus fortify yourself againstPain and discomfort.
o

0rilers extended the a^c at whiuh
men may be accepted from thirty-six
to forty. The lower limit is eighteen.

I


